
Officer$ Link Suspect
To &rysmpr Shootlng

#ffi,a.l-ffi$g

lll-
Ft figft about a ean of

beer, police said today.: SMwhile, Itf,rcFhail's suspect-
'' €d kiEIer,'Trey fuithony Davin, ffi, sf

1628 Sylvef,er Drive, has been
Elnked b anotlrcr sbooting that oc-
cund in ttle Cloverdale section
near his home about an hour before
t{acPhail was killed.

Davis rcmained at larye today as
invetigatorc cuntinud their roud
the{lock manhunt for him. Police
rene otrering a nemard fu informa
tiq l$ing tohis sapfilre.

" ''{3{F€"'$'till believe l€ls in to1prl'
pcliee lkhtive Rl$aj. Jaffirw Wee*er
said. "lfiost of us have kn s* all
night, checking tlp hmes of his
friends and relatives."

Policre raided Davis' home and a
downtown residence early yesterday
but he was not found. An amest war-
rsnt charging him with MacPhail's
murder was issued late Sairuday.

Police received rcports that Da-
vis was sightd about !"!, a.m. tnday
in the Gordons&on area and abodt
the sarne time at a SSth Sheet loca-
tion. Offrcers checked both neigh-
borhoods but found no trace of him.

MacPhail , tl, a thrceyear police
veteran, was shot twicre at clme
range as he inlervened in a frght in
the parking lot of t$e Burger King
rwtauratrt, 610 W. Oglethorye Ave.,
about 1a.m. Saturday.

Weaver said Davis confronted an
tunidentified man near a pool hatl in
the area and words were exchanged
between the two. Ttre men walEed
into the parking lot of the Furger
King and Davis asked the man for a
ddnh of his beqr, pglice said.' Wlgem' gib 'g*!&* ;'*l-**qr*$- -
pulled a pistol ad struck the man in
the face. The man rag to the drivdn
wirdow of the ret*uradt atd ss&€d
an employee to ealt polnce, Weaver
said.

MaePhail, who was working an
offduty seeurity iob at the t€s$u-
rant, walked outside and sasr Dnvis

Troy fnthony Darls
and two other mex starxllng ln ee
p€rking lot near ttre cunrer bf Qle-
_thsrpe 4venue and Fahm Stret,-pe
liee said"

When he apprcached the gnoup,
the man identified as Davis pulled-a
gun and opend fire on hitrn.

Pollee said that MacPhail, who
was in umiform, w&s shot fhst in the
chest almost beneath his arm, and
fell to the pavennent. fire bullet
wounded him in an area not coverd
Fy t btdletproof vest he was wser-
lng.

.{s he tried &o rise, his attacker
stood ovsr him and shot hirn in the
face" MscPhail did not have time to
draw his semiee revslver, pliee
said" [Ie died shortly afterssird in
the bflenterial bledicsl Center emer-
gency l{rcRtr.
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Suspect FtomPager AUGZtIgB$
a six-week-old son.

&tectives said they have deter-
mined tftat Davis wad the sunman
lvho slightly wounded a mail in the
face in front of a Cloverdale home
about an hotu before nnacptrait was
shot. He also is a suspect in a second
ghgoting at the samelocation shordy
before MacPhail was killed.

Police said they belidve Davis'
confrontation wittr the rnan about
the beer was an isolated incident
and not related to either of the Clo-
verdale shootings

fire seene of MacPhail's death is
several hundred yards northwest of
the area where the last Savannatr
Police Department offrcer slain in
the line oi qu1y, Detective Sgt, J.J.
Brown, w€ls killed in April, 1S1.

Brown died in a sf,octout at the
intereection of West Broad and Lib,
erty streets.

Deteetives have interviewed
more than S people who said they
either sarthe Ma-cPhail shooting or
saw the suspect before or anei=ne
inciderrt. InCluded among the people
questioned were the hro meir wtro
were with Davis at the time of the
MacPhail shooting.

Police have not released informa-
tion about Davis' past, but sollrces
said he was knowir to'officers and
had been anested within the last
two months for {eeing and eluding
an officer after a high-5peeC chase.

9n Juty !4, 1989, Dbvis pteaded
guilty_io a eharge of carrying a con-
eealed weapon ih a Marcti B, Iggg, in-
cident, court records show. He iryas

{rned $252. fire plea, before Chatham
Superior Court Judge Perry Bran-
nen {r., was part of a neiptiated
pt-ea in_ w$ch prosecutors dropped a
related charge of possessisri 

-of 
a

weapon with an altered serial num-
ber, records show.

The Cloverdale shootings oc-
cqlTed out*side 1528 Cloverdale Drive
{vh€fs a @fpaffi}-nari-draivri a--
large etotia, po'1i..'said. Ttre home I
is several blocks from the Davis res- I
idence.

:- In the frst strooting at 11:4i p.m,
Friday, a man who 6tice said'was
Davis fred into a cai that was leav-
ing the party, police said.

-, 
-!!{lehaet Cooper; &},,of lifl A Gar-

4en Homes, onb of three people in
the car, wai hit in the face. t'tietul-
let lodged in his jaw.

Police reporded thai the car oon-
tinued on to Caqdler Generd Hospi-
tal where Cooper was treated. -

About an hour later, Sherman
Coleman, t7, of 231-8 Wilder Drive
was ;iili'in rh;bslutdide-db-ho#; 

b:

when someone opened fre from a
passing vehicle, police said.

Investigators believe four people
were inside the car and the srime of
them were believed to be witnesses
to the first shooting.

From m to 25 detectives md
members of the Tactical Reaction
and Prevention unit have been work-
ing almost non-stop on the MacPhait
case since the slaying.

Shortly after midnight yesterday,
oflicers of the department's Emer-
gency Response Team and detec-
tives entered the Davis residenc€ af-
ter evacuating neighbors and stak-
ing out the house for more than an
hour.

Davis' mother talked to police as
other officers searched the tiome but
Davis was not there. A short time la-
ter, police entered a home on Slst
Street near Barnard Streei, but Da-
vis was not there either.

McPhait is the 46th officer !o bekild in the,line of duty in the Sa-
vannatr :Nfrr sinee $S6 wtren tws
city policemen, Robert E. n€ad and
Samuel Bryson, died in a riot.

The last local officer to die wilt
Chatham County police Officer Do-
reen Mc{rumbei who was hit by a
car and fatally injured on Nov. 4
while directing traffic at the inter-
section of fJ.S. Highway L7 and
Quacco Road.

Anyone wittr information con-
eerning the slaying of MacPhail or
the whereabouts of Davis should call
Savannatr police at 911 or Silent Wit-
ness at 23&2020.

National
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Comprehensive Psychologico I $eMces
irr Chllclren & Adults

ADELLE BURNSED€EFFEN, PhD.
Licensed Psychologlst

354-7250
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